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Cable rrom Builder States That

. Ambassadors of All Fowera UUiyTttnnytOimKraent Room- -'

-. Who Has Takan Inrtiativ Towards Ending i--f

- i . Struj3;le,"A$sistsd by Kaiser. . ,
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England; itau and other powers favoring tacE

- Chances AreTTfiat the FinarSettlement Will Be Made at Wash-1- ,

Ingtori Making Use of Secretary Hay ,io FurtherZ-ii- ;

r iq- - Settlement While He Abroad." C "
. .

-- :;

...
' , 8eeUl Dispatch bJ Leased Wlrs to The Jouraal)

t ' ' Washington. Jun . Th secret of
: the calls of ambassadors and ministers

on President Roosevelt regarding sun- -
. dry preparation (or peace In the far east

are out. ' The ambassadors who have
spoken to the president' on the subject

'' of peace are Count Casslnl, Russia; Bar-- ,
on von Sternberg", Germanyi. Major Des

-- w Planches. .... Italy;. Mortimer Durand,
..'. Great, Britain. And .

Kogoro Tskahlra. Ja--'.
.' pan. . . r '" ':;

Aside from those who are interested
. territorially and otherwise It may be

ald that thr whole - diplomatic - corps

' Is In fa,vor of President Roosevelt tale
ing the lead, in-- ta matter el bringing

'JT t an understanding between Russia
and Japan. - r - ,

:." . ' The president took great pains today
. to rtpudlate what was sent out last
night 'by press associations as coming
from him after the Visit of Count Cas-
slnl In the afternoon... Th facts appear

'
: to be that Count Caaslnt stands by the
. war party in Russia and talked to the, "

president nothing. but war, ;Jn truth It
was one of the most pathetic Interviews
ever held at the White house.

The president, it Is stated, aald that
THZ Itussla would lose in' the long run be-.- ...

.;. cause of the destruction of her fleets In
the East. Against this. Count Caaslnt
ssld that Russia had scarcely begun to

1
TfigHtrtharjhe whole country wss loyal
and that more than a million new men
could be put in the field if necessary.

The craililfiit u toriiil the French
i amh.iudi)r who represented Rusala

Jueserand. It Is
." said, has no objection to the final settle- -'

ment being made in "Washing torf. This
U captlvsitlnBr-lde- a ' Is held" by
more than one hle-- h department official

k and by some members of fhe dfHomatlc
jj .. corps. The chances are that the-fin-

--
" settlement -- wilt-toe maqe-tie- rf "among

Hav." 'Baron Rosen- - and-Secb- nd ' As--
.: "J:.: klstaht Secrets ry, of Slat i Adea. tv-

' - i it', should, always ba born In mind
, that tlfe United States ' has a greater

. commercial Interest In Manchuria, the
I alleged neutral . son, than, any -- nation

: n tivth. ' 'The American trade In
Manchuria.' consists of olh steel afld

' cheap cotton-manufactur- ed good Thf

"T president recognises that since ' : the
i rejection of his arbitration Jtraatles by

the senate he must-see- k the senate lo
. all crsva dlDlomatto contingencies..

-- There- ar th- - best or reasons for
. . T :lievtng the president . ts --making BW

- of Secretary Hay now lir Eurepe. and
thmt within a week AmDasseanr aieysi

-- - t St. Petersburg wUl gek, InAWtctlans
'from Roosevelt, "that the wisr roust stop

RhoYtty-afte- f l o'clock tonight Mr.
rkhlrr-th-Japanes- e minister, cauea

Ml the White House by appointment.
He was Immediately received by the

president, and a long conference ensuM.
Kotlowlnsi so closely the visit of Count

A' was naturally Inferred -- that
the president took occasion to communl-- ,

cate to Mr. TaKanira ins
ala' aa presented by Count Casalnl at
the conference with him yeaterday. The

v minister returned fronf NewTork only
this afternoon. "

Diplomatic- activity In Washington to-

day Indicates that the European powers
prsparei-actlvel- y lo ssslst the presi-

dent
-- are

In any efforts he may make In the
-- Interests" of peace --m th far aaatr"d

It is learned tonight on high authority
that the German Mnperer heartily
shares the earnest wish of President
Roosevelt for an early, ending of the

' ' 'war
' Neither the president or the emperor,
how vet. Is ambitious to assume the role

although anxloua to doOf a peacemaker,
whsUljosslbletoasslstRussla and

"Japan to enter upon peace negotiations
as soofVTis practicable; ....

From Information received here It is
Wlleved that ths king of, Italy can .be
relied upon to cast his Influence for

'toeace and the long conference of Baron
Mayor dee Plsnches,' the Italian am-

bassador, yesterday t afternoon j. with
imt-CasalnL After the latter s can

evidences of the sctlvlty of the king's
nvoyat-Wshlngt- on in tne jnteresi 01

peace.
Sir Mortimer Durand. the British am-

bassador." in a recent visit to the Whlta
House, placed the prealdent in posses-sio- n

of the views of King Edwsrd, who
would welcome an early peace. The
views of the French government are

, well known to be of a similar character.
Several of the more prominent diplo-

mats were, enabled to cable their gov-

ernments last night the general features
of the conference between the president
and Count Casslnl and today the whole
diplomatic g'orps was aware of the Im-

portant worda tittered by the prealdent
and were speculating upon, their affect
In fit. Petersburg, ..

For an hour this afternoon. Baron. von
Sternberg, the German ambasaador. waa

tusslaii embassy, uisuussing me
matter with Count Casalnl. Thus fsr
the latter has not heard from hla gov

' eminent and advices from Europe seem
to indtcste thst the cssr and his minis-- (
ters have resetted no decision as to the
future ppypv. - ' i

..f :..

VIRTUAL WRECKS.
i ,

Seeks of Aurora, Jentohnr 4 Oleg
:v Covered witu Wos4ed. .1

tCnVtUht,' tleant Kews ttrtr,' by Leasta
'.'7i ; Wire te The Joaratt.rl- -

, Manila. June I The ships of Rojeat- -
Vensk y's . hloU-erap- ed, des true-- 1

; tton or rapture in the Sea of Japan
. . reached Manila today. 4 They are- - the

protected rrulsera Aurora. Jentchug and
Cleg. Ther are ao battered that they

.are virtually wrecks. Their decks are
literally packed with' wounded and dy-
ing. .For m week they hav sought - a

' -- I.L.-BL J - ,L .1 J

HUh minded public
' spirited citizens will luve

their kind of a man In

the City Council if they
voterornuw.wniace

. tomorrow
'.'' . t . O ) :,'

refuge, floating hospitals, their, hun-
dreds of wounded and mangled men suf-
fering horrible tortures and many dying,
the .surgeons being unequal to the her-
culean task of earing for them.

The- - Aurora Is the flagship of Rear
Admiral Enqulst, ' In command of the
battered squadron. They were beaten
In the battle with Togo's ships,on Ba.tr
urday last. More than half their com-
plement of men was killed or wounded.
Most-o- f their guns, were put out of
commission. They' ware battered hulks
today - when . they crawled alowly past
Corregldor Island Just at sunset, es-

corted by the squadron-o-f Rear Admiral
Train.' and came to anchor in the bay,

When the Aurora' anchored. Admiral
Train went on board and -- nered the
services of the squadron In caring for
the wounded Russians. Preparations
were made to remove these to the naval
and other hospitals In Manila. The ship
had on board mora than
Many of these had torn
and . mangled by bursting shells. ' The
seen on . the Rueslan ships between
decks was Indescribable- -' j- - . -

Admlrat-Traln's-struadfo- consisting
of the battleship Ohio, bU flagship, the
battleships Wisconsin and Oregon, and
the cruisers Cincinnati and Raleigh, were
maneuvering In the gulf bf Llngayen
when the Russian-warshi- ps were sighted.
Admiral Enqulst flredA-- sahite of thirteen
guns which was answered. : Admiral
Train- - then-form- ed an ' eeeort - with tile
squadron and accompanied the defeated
Ruaslana Into the harbor.

It .wai noC" known until-tod-
ay; that

these ships had escaped. The Oleg had
previously beenreportedcaptured, and
ft was thought that the Aurora - and
Jeritchug were sunk with their officers
and crews, " All ' these ships arc ladly
damaged and" are1 barely able Jo make
Headway owing to-th- 4r- lnjur-m- d
foul bottoms. Admiral Enqulst, Is given
greet atralsa ' Sor hla ; aeamanshlp and
skill In. bringing the .three disabled'ships safely Into-por- t. . . . .

: JAPANESE BONDSv --;.

"aval Tlotery Creatsl Sis; psaad fo
... eessudiUefc . . : .

(8p4l PUsstch kr Leased Wire to The Joarasl)
. New Tork, June I. --The most con-

spicuous result In the local securities
market of the victory sf the Japanese
oyer the Russians-I- n the recent battle ih
Korean straits, hse (ben the enormous
irinncllnMi the. have occurred In Ja
nH. bondi 'On MondHV thatireg.i

was about $T566.P(CIUh Uiroe-tawae- s, and
tae lotarfoTTthis week Is about $11,000,-06- 0.

v The great demand was for 44 per
cent. The total amount outstanding Is
110.000,000. .

- The next largest business hss been
done in the second series of per cent
bonds Issued at M and lntereat. They
are now about 1! pointa above the

price, having rtaen H points
this week. Tne bonds. amount to about
$(0,000,000. The first ts have croased
101 compared with the laaue of 3H and
last Saturday's quotation of SVi. This
Is a $50,000,000 issue. Of the three
issues, smounting - to $100,000,000 par
value,- -! l,OO0,000hve-been-plaxe- dn

this eountry. ..
Not all of this amount Is here now, as

a good many have been resold In Lon-
don. This hag occurred thla week In the
esse of 4 Vis, but It is likely that the
bulk of the bonds originally placed here
will remain. The 4 Via are likely to be
the most popular bond as the ts will
be redeemed In two yetrs. -

' ' For Bala nr. 3.en prlvt 4
lea-e- a - in 110-roo- m hotel near fair
groundSTGruberr tlTXommerilal Block

i

Blbw Up. Russians. y,vWhcn You ArejVoting fbr a W
EFFECTIVE DESTROYERS
'.v MANNED BY AMERICANS X'- 'i

Moccasin-Adde- r: Type - of Boat
Used Successfully in Great

- Fight by Togo. - -

(Special ftlspstch by Leased Wire te The Joarasl)
Sun Francisco, 'June Her ,1b a

cablegram from Japan, tending to con-

firm the reports published to the effect
that the Japanese victory over the Rua-
slana In the Straits of Korea was due
largely, and perhaps chiefly, to the em-
ployment of . th . Amencao-bul- lt sub-
marine boats:,-.-''Kobe- ,

Japad, May $1, 1805.-- As writ
ten, pur boats helped destroy Russians.

; -
, - - , - , . VMABON." -

'This significant cablegram was re-

ceived hv a relative of Mason Smith
Chace, naval engineer, protege of former
Becretary Vong and successor or wwn
Nixon ss president of the Crescent, shlp-- .
vards of EllxabeUu-Ne- JrseyIt veri
fies ths assertions published to tne

that th. eiibmarlne boats Of Amer-

lea build played" no little part in th
destruction of Rojesiyeneay s u.

The letter to which Chace refers was
written at Kobe several weens ago.
recites m deUll the preparations made by
the Japanese navy to meet the Rueslan
squadron. Ureal connaence v- - '
In the newly Invented aubmarlnes and
their abllitytto- - destroy the big

It-- U alleged
of the Japanese was

baaed on actual tests made in Japanese
.rr. all of which nroved successful.

Further. Itl l aaid" that Japan's snp- -
marines were.operated by akUled Arner
lean --workmen under of
Uie American constructors. ,

When the ahlobUlldlng truat went Int
the hands of a receiver, Chace obtained. iMva of absence and went to JoXo
hatna.' where-h- e had an Interview, with
officials of Jhe Japanese -- navy depart.

..-ii- M he returned - to- - the
United-States- . .At tha tlms of his visit
to the orient war waa eapected. He
advised with' the (Japanese In regard
toths neweat type of Americansab-marlne- s.

Tbess were soon ,to be tested
UiJoerIca anLl Chacer ;

to return- - to Japan as soon as
they had been made and to, bring with
htm as many - skilled, American - me.
clianies as possible, these mechanics to
enter the service of the. Japanes gov--

The boats' of the new 'Moceasln-Add- er

submarine type were put . through a
successful1 test at Washington and.were
pronounced very effective. Chace' then
returned to Japan, by wayof Vancpu-- ;

rer.T He waa -- accompanied by American
naval constructor- - and lubmiriqt and
operators--an- was. at once-engage- d by
the JaDanee government s a teelMilraJ
adviser. - Meanwklle ll tkev neoeesaiy
machinery, paraphernalia and thai com
ponent narts wnicn opcr
Bt; beneath'- - the- - waveawer. loadeLln

iy tes.els and smpssiafrasj
American shores. :

OAMA ORDERED TO

. BEGIN AN ADVANi

Another n Japanese Victory In

Manchuria May BeLooked
. .for Any yDay....;rt- -

(Cpjrrlght, Resrst Kres SefTlce, by Leased
- Win to Tse JeoraaLl- -

London, June 1. The - emperor Of
Japan has forwarded orders to Marshal
Oyama to begin at once a general move
ment of all the land forces against th
troops under Linlevitch.

Taken in connection with the reports
of . disaffection among the Russian
troops In the far east, which" necessl- -
te'ted the execution of tle-aoldl- era last

bweek for mutiny, another Japanese vlo- -
toryts expected. It that
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lilts Helen Gould JVttchlng ths Soldiers at Governor Iiland, Mew York,
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5 Elect aiBusiness Man for
Fight,
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the- - latest Japanese " move . has -- for Its
culminating- point the attack orr-Vla-

ivostok. ; Serious as have-- , been the re
port rrom Aiancnnria aa vo m cimn
tha Russian disaster has had upon the
Russian troops,. theUuntlon In Europe
fSf ...it-niiranw-

rfili. " RuHhThBPCB1A
on the verge or an qpn uumrraR, anu
It' la doubtful f the expectea calling
of a" natiohal" assembly- - wilt relievo the

'n ii re

TRAIN

IS NEW LIMITED

Northern ' Pacific Puts Equip- -

- ment of Splendor in Its
.. . . Latest Pride.

Tha Pugert Hound limited," said to
he tha finest train running west of
Omaha, making its Initial trip over the
Northern . Factnc, will leave Portland
this afternoon st 4:30 o'clock and reach
Seattle at 10:64 tonight. . The train will
reduce the Northern Pacific's former
time between Portland and Beattle from
slant hours tn sU houra and i minutes.

This train was placed on exhibition by
the NorthernPacMo official last even-
ing at the union atatlon. General Pas-
senger Agent A. M. Cleland and Assist-
ant Passenger Agent A. P. Charlton of
tha Northern' Paclflo had Invited the
public to inspect the equipment, and a
larae number of people accepted. Courte
ous emplnyea were In attendance '"T"1"!!- X - 1TJ Tnut the .Beauties ot the splendid cars.
The train la made up of the very belt
products of the. palaca car builders.

Kverv car. la new, juat from the shops.
The Pullman cara are modern and ele
gant. They contain every convenience
of twentieth century travel. .The din-- ,
ins car and the parlor car are richly
upholstered, and the; decorative flesTjEhg
sre to be classed only witn tne mgnesi
art known to the master car builder and
finisher. The train will run dally, and
will be exclualvely for first 'class travel.

CAUSZ9 PAKXJTTS AsTXlTT.
From' the New Tork Herald.

"Herbert Croker was nearlng his twen
d year. He was an expert golfer.

a lover of dogr and t InorougtL sports-- ,
man. ..

'

TKrberl Croker was a daring youth.
whose love for excitement often caused
his parents greet anxiety. Seven or
eight yeara ago, while hla fstber was
at ths. head of Tammany hall, he de
cided to place him somewhere where
he would be subject to rigorous disci
pllna and held hi restraint. Sever! of
the friends of the Tammany chief ar
ranged to . have young Herbert taken
aboard the;i achpolshlp . BL Mary's for
a crulge.

Tha young nun had been gone only a
few .days before he turned up at Tam
many hall ahowlug evidences of having
experienced hardships, lie bad lumped
overboard from the St Mary's at his
first opportunity, swam more than two
miles-t- o shore-an- d tnadg Ills wsyta tmf
city as best he could, as ha waswlthout
money. -

In October, - 1 800- ,- his "'father placed
him in Lewis Nixon's shipyard, with an
idea that he should get some Idea of the
business, r His Interest In this business
soon wore off. He retired and went to
England, Returning to this country In
lsol, he decided to enter Cornell uni
versity.

j-- ntt BUM UT XZS TT79T.

Brantford Correspondence Toronto Olohe
A rolony of bees hi kept In his study

by av well-know- n lawyer in - this., city,
Oeorge Heyd, on of our
C. B. Heyd. The hive has. glass sides
which can be. covered, with boards, The
nees ny unaer ins winnow, sngntiy
rslsed. -

Many friends are entertained br sea.
ing tha bees through tha glass or when
Mr. Heyd manipulates the combs. ' The
bees have given him and msny others
a great deal of pleasure, and they have
paid a handsome dividend.

the .
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10,568 PERSONS

MISIHIIE-FAI- R

Downpour of Rain Could Not
Keep People From on

Grounds.

displaV of roses was
THE GREAT ATTRACTION

Weatherr-Howeverr-Caused-- AU

7 Outdoor Exercises to Be
i.
i

Qyer 10,000 persons paased through
the sates of the Lewis and Clara rair
vesterdav and over 10.000 umbrellas
passed through thegteaat-thaaam-a
ttmT" Tfwas ft'ose day and to keep the
ri.tnl. tha skies generously con
Irlbuted a steadsrand heavy rain astmly
an Oregon sky can give.

nlaht's attehdance wss exceed
lngly small. Few dared to brave the
weather and thoae who did went forth
nrenared to return on an Inatant'a JJO-

tloe. Ixng before the closing hour the
grnnniin "Hrtty-wftrr- J

But even with a continual downpour
that was heavy and drenching lO.tfl
nersona passed through tha-gate- s. The
figures sre official snd were prepsred
by the edmlsslon depsrtment sfter the
lat stile had closed. laat night.

The features of the day were of
course the rose show and thahand- - con-
certs. Outdoor exercises were aban-
doned on account of the rain. Fair
weather n predicted for today and a
continuation Is said by weather official
to be probands.

FIGHTING TO DRAIN

. MARION SWAMP HND

First Contempt Suit Filed in
County in Many Years

: "Begun; ,

(gpeelal Plrpatch te The lournsl.)
Balem. Or.. June S. The Bret suit for

contempt of court to be filed In a Marlon
county court for a number or years was
flled in circuit court this morning. 8.
W. Jones of Brooks, one of the trustees
of the Parkervllle drainage district,
charges contempt of court agalnat Wil-
liam Wattinr. Francis Wattler, Valuer
Wattler, Barbara Wattler. wntlirm
Brown, Jake Becker;' John Doe and
Richard HoerThr- - WattUrs-a- ra the
proprietors of the-Watt-

ler Flour and
Lumber mill.
i The members pf the - Parkervllle
drainage district are In poasession of a
large amount of swamp land near Pud
ding river In th northern part of this
county, and formed an association for
the purpose of draining thla land and
making It suitable for cultivation.,. To
do this it became necesssry for them
to destroy a dam constructed by th
Wattters an secured an injunction re-

straining the Wattlers from interfering
In any way with the drainage of th dis-
trict. When the drainage company torg
out the dam. It is alleged, the Wattlers
with a Urge force of men reconstructed
the dam and held it by threats of force.
Hence th suit for contempt ot court

"was filed. , .

H XOVOX.TOV JAM ClUHiTI,
(Rperlol Dispatch hr Lessee Wire te The Joarasl)

Honolulu. Juni 4. Togo's victory waa
celebrated here last night and today by
Japaneaa in the islands, .ruur l.ooi
wer la th parad. '.-

-

ARE AT STAKE !

Vote for a 'man that has' been
' his pledges to the people and - his1 constituents

CAST YOURf VOTE FOR 7

52 1 1 Fred T. Merrill, Ind.

Councilman Third Vard
Not pledged to faction, clique, boss or

A fearless, untrammeled city official,- - - -
Not afraid to say what he thinks

or place No tax dodger.

Not Afraid of
Jury Investigations

Third Ward and a'Grcater Portland"

v V v v iV V v v -

SINKS LIKE A COG.
IN RUSHING RIVER

'jj While drunk J, Baker,-;ormet1- .em-plffy-

py 'V lotrsr gmnbiliiK liuuse, fett
Into the. river, last .night and was
drowned.- - Th' accident occurred on th
wood scow Seward, moored at the foot
of Yamhill street, and waa to
INfllceaptataMQar by E. Fisher, who
lives on' the scow. -

According to Fisher, two of hla com-
panions went up town yesterday even-
ing and met Baker at a saloon. Th
three had .a number of drinks together,
and when they started for the scow,
about 8:30 o'clock, were Intoxicated.

They lurched around on the deck ot
th scow, Indulging In maudlin laugh-
ter and Jests, being several times warned

PROF. VAN CORTLAND
aoaH "Washington . "-- "

.wlthon Askinr a Qttestloa.
wlthout. amc-urevlo-ua knowledS'
ana naving no natural meane oi
knowing who you are. whence or
for what you came, he tells yoar
name, age, occupation, where yon

- live, the anmbar of your house,
and th at rest. He tells you of '
friends snd enemies, who Is true
and who is false: tells you whom
and when you will marry, giving '

namea dates, facta and locations,
taking no fean advance, and ac-
cepting none unices satisfaction
Is given.

t Saoo.00 Torf elt,
t will forfeit $600 where I fall

to teach you how to faaalnat any--
one you desire, how to make your
enemies your friends, cause a

. apeedy marriage with' the one of ,
your choice, give you good lurk
and make you successful in your
business, remove evil influences,

I reunite the separated," give you.
lucky number., locate the earth's
burled treaaurea. settle the old
states that has placed be--

yond the lawyer's shrewdness snd -

. positively complete your busl- -
nees. i

FOflTTmilT JTO SQTAX. 0
xAJtTH x his raorns- -'

sioir. .. ,

He has been for years' a rest- - --

dent 'of Portlsnd. 'Prof. Vart '
Cortland is the original who pre- -i

-- dieted.- the- - Ore .and- - the
.great uaiveaton nooa several
months before they happened; he

th Oregon flood, and
amonast Prealdent McKlnley'e

waa found a letterfapere assasslnatlun. Those read-
ing of the tragedy may Wave seen
also an account of this letter.

tried and found true to

any

for

reported

Chicago

or believes at any time,
" issue MNo dodger.

Grand

V v v v v v v v
by Fisher to be careful. Baker finally
approached the edge of th scow and
losing hla balance toppled over into tha
river. Not a- - sound was heard after
th splash, as his body hit tha wa,tec.
and It Is, hfHvi urn r-i

stantly. 7 . . . , ...
Little Is known of the man by Fisher

or his comjfirrrlons, except that he had
been In Portland for some- - Urn and .

formerly conducted a gambling- - gam for .

either Erickson or Blasler in th north

Fast Train Service.
Th Canadian Paclflo has Inaugurated

a faat train service, placing In commis-
sion tha Imperial jymlted. 'This train
la In every particular, carries
both stsndard and tourist sleepers, with
a dining-ca- r service unexcelled. .

H isrprices-are-n- o

higher than other
Clairvoyants.

Read Carefully. An Honest Proposition.
v (You to be Full Judge.)-- -

Extraordlnsry clatrvnyant power, com .
blned . wRh his superior knowledge of

GLA1RVYAPJT

occult-forc- es, enables-ht- to read hu-- "
man life with unerring accuracy fromInfancy to old age. His powers are
wonderful and Indisputable; his advice
la reliable; hla Information clear, con-
cise and t tha point In Love, Court- -
shin.

time

Marriage. Divorce, Sales, Wills.Patents. Journeys,' Pensions, Investments, Speculations. Property. Insur- -
ancer-Mertgage- s. OH and Mining Claims.Diseases, jtc etc V

Purlng my 10 yeara of practice
I hav brought together In mar-
riage, alao reunited mora sepa
rated, than any other five occultscientists combined.- - In fact. Ihave made thla line of occult
work a specialty. Few psychics.
ii vi luBiirr now Utah standlna. re- -
slly. understand this

Thero Is no heart eo ea'd - no
homo so dreary, that sunshine
cannot enter Dy this mysterious

i nave neinea otnara hv
not youT
yj'gecial seven-da- y offer. LOW

DO TOV WXSX TO XgOWf
How can I hay good luck?
How can I aucoeed In business?
How can I make my home happy?
How can I conquer my enemies?
How can I marry the on I choooa
How can I marry well?
How soon can I marry?
How can I conquer my rival? '

How canjl make any one love me?
Alow eoon wilt my lover propose?
How can I get a good tMMlttont
How can I remove bad Influences?
How can I control any oner
How make dlatant ones think of

me? ,
How can I eettle ar quarrel? --

Z How caa.-L.ko- ld my husband' a... . r -- -
'How can I keep my-wife- love?

PROFE880R VAN COSTLAKD
tells all and never asks questions.

The Ptrwer of Control How to
be maater and ruler of your own
horn and affairs. la your hue-ban- d,

wife Indiffer-
ent to you? Are you occupying

- the position in in you are aoiy
qualm for? 10 you wish t

osseaa the Key to the vault of
ov . xrisnasnip. . success . and

Know tn secret of con
trol the nower to Inspire trust
and confidence and win oucoes In
business, social nr flnoii l Hf
"Artae. throw K thy aiiaoklea
Exchange sorrow for y, --

nees for llcht. "lie master Itt
your own desllny."

f

Occult Wonder. Alwsys Consult the Best. Hours t a. n. - '
Lally and Sunday. . Positively guarantee auoceas wli . . c

- , . Pon't mlatak th nam and nuinr '.


